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News 

Economy 

 
Business agreements: India-EU FTA
talks in crucial phase +info India for
review of tax treaty with Mauritius
+info BRICS to trade in own currencies
+info PM-led council to deliberate on

India-Australia FTA +info India Tata Consultancy eyes acquisitions 
in Germany, Japan +info 

Infrastructure: Government plans Rs 1.09 lakh cr investment in 13 
major ports +info MoEF tightens pollution norms for 
infrastructure projects +info Punjab government approves master 
plans for eight towns +info  

Automotive: Honda to cut production 
at Indian arm by half  +info  Govt to 
draft auto fuel efficiency norms 
by month-end +info Hyosung 
superbikes launched in India +info 
Volkswagen to drive into used 
car market +info Higher duty forces luxury cars to localize +info
Bentley Launches Rs 1.9-crore car +info 

Oil & Gas: India likely to extend TAPI pact deadline +info India 
in talks with Indonesia, Kuwait for LNG supply +info India signs 
landmark Kazakh oil deal +info 

Energy: Power Minister likely to finalise draft Electric Power 
Survey in May +info Union cabinet clears creation of National 
clean energy fund +info 

FMCG: ITC, Ruchi Soya in world’s 50 fastest growing 
consumer firms +info FMCG firms bank on Rs 5 packs to drive 
volumes in rural market + info HUL to fill in white spaces with re-
launches, brand extensions + info 

 
 
Food: Subway to invest Rs 40 cr to set up 45
outlets by 2011-12 +info GoM may moot
dual system of food subsidy +info 
 

IT: LG eyes larger presence in IT + info Uttarakhand plans sops 
for IT companies + info 

 
 
Upcoming Events   

 

Coming trade exhibitions:   
Trade fairs for May 2011 +info 
 

Finance: Mukesh Ambani plans big for financial business, non-
traditional way +info  

GDP: 12th Plan to target 9-9.5% GDP +info 

Inflation: Headline inflation to average 8.6% +info Inflation to 
bog down India growth, push lakhs into poverty +info Food 
inflation likely to be around 8.5% +info 

 
Pharma: Ministers’ panel to look into FDI in 
pharma sector +info Pharma MNCs take JV route 
for India +info Non-compliance with disclosure 
norms on patents may bring trouble for 
pharma companies +info 

Norms and regulations: Merger/acquisition norms get 
June deadline +info New Telecom Policy to reduce licence period 
to 10 years +info Government may set up regulator for 
fertilizer sector +info 

 
FDI: FDI in services dips 22% to $3.27 bn +info 
FDI in multi-brand retail may come with riders 
+info Tatas plan Rs 1.2-lakh-cr investments 
in India +info 
 

 
 
Did you know that… 
… India has the largest number of post
offices in the world? +info 

 
Renewable energy: $11 mn IFC loan for 
Gamesa Wind Turbines +info Karnataka 
sanctions 114 Mw green energy projects 
+info Tata Power to invest 1,300 cr in 
FY12 in wind, solar energy +info 

 
Import-Export: DEPB scheme may not continue 
after June +info Apparel exports slightly up to 
Rs 50,862 crore in FY 11 +info Marine exports 
at record levels despite recession effect +info 
Exports grow fastest since Independence +info 

Government for faster Customs clearances +info 

Gram Panchayat System in India 
 

Gram Panchayats are 
local self-governments at 
the village or small town 
level in India. A gram 
Panchayat can be set up 
in villages with minimum 
population of 300. 
Sometimes two or more 

villages are clubbed together to form group-gram Panchayat
when the population of the individual villages is less than 300. 

“Panchayat” literally means assembly of five wise and respected 
elders chosen and accepted by the village community. The
Sarpanch is the head of the Gram Panchayat. The elected 
members of the Gram Panchayat elect from among themselves a 
Sarpanch and a Deputy Sarpanch for a term of five years. The 
Sarpanch presides over the meetings of the Gram Panchayat and
supervises its working.  

The Gram Panchayat / Sarpanch has the responsibilities of looking
after street lights, construction & repair work, keeping record of 
births, deaths & marriages, looking after public health & hygiene, 
providing for education and implementing development schemes 
for agriculture and animal husbandry in village. 

Regarding its influence for businesses if an industry is to be 
established under the area of gram Panchayat they will need a 
No Objection Certificate (NOC) from Gram Panchayat while
seeking certain licenses/permissions. 

The main source of income of the Gram Panchayat is the property 
tax levied on the buildings and the open spaces within the village. 
Other sources of income include professional tax, taxes on 
pilgrimage, animal trade and grant received from the Local & 
State Governments. 

“Failure comes only when we forget our
ideals and objectives and principles.”  
 

– Jawaharlal Nehru (1889-1964), First Prime Minister of India 
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